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FOURTH WTNTEB SCHOOL (1976)' 
SOME APPLICATION OP SIABTBJOAIES OT B&BACH SPACES 
by 
J.,_PECHA.HEC 
This i s an out l ine o f the paper 'Martingale s with va-
lues in uniformity convex spaces* fy Gi les P i s i e r , that has 
come out in I srae l J . Math. 
We say a Banach space i s q-convex (2&q<+co) i f there 
i s an equivalent norm on X whose modulus of convexity f u l -
f i l s : V e ? - o : ( f ( t ) i c e l 
Let CXI, (A n ) n > 0 ,P ) be the probabil i ty space, where H. * 
=-L- l f H with i t s Borel £T - a l g e t r a and the usual probabi-
l i t y P. A w i l l be the t r i v i a l tf -a lgebra - {0 ,11$ on £L 
and for n £ l k^ w i l l be the €T -algebra generated by the 
f i r s t n coordinates on SL . A martingale r e l a t i v e to 
CCLjCAĵ ).̂  fP) i s c a l l e d Walsh-Paley ua r t i n g a l e • 
I f (Xi_)B^_ i s a martingale with values i n a Banach spa-
ce Xf we denote by CdX) *
h e s c < ->u e n c e d** s 3L ^ ^ i - i > 
o o 
By 8 XĤ o we denote the e s s e n t i a l supremum of X ( t ) . 
Theorem 1 . A Banach space X i s super-ref lexive i f f for 
every oC 6 ( l f +oo) there i s a constant C and r > l such that 
f o r a l l X-valued martingales ( ^ ) n s - 0 s s t i s f y 
•ч> Ч 1 . 4 c< «.?,'">."« * » -
ЛЪl 
Theorem 2. Let l .£q-coo and l e t X be a Banach spa<?*% 
As sums that there i s a constant C .for which a l l X-valued 
Walsh-Paley martingales f-^r4)n>0 satisfy: 
S A X ^ - i - 2 E | d ^ I * £ C * s u p S j ^ j l * 
"•Si n 
then X i s q-convex. 
Lemma. Let r be a number in (1,2 > and X be a Banach flP^ 
ce. Assume that - for some constant D - all the X-valued mar-
tingales ( \ ) M 0 satisfy 
lat.la-.Dte+i)* ItfJ^c 
Then for a l l p*rr there i s a constant C for which a l l X-va-
lued Walsh-Paley martingales (X^)--^ -fulfil 
sup E l ^ B P ^ c p ( E 8 x o i i P + 4 S 1 EfldXjP). 
Thereforef by Th. 2, X is p-convex. 
Prom the foregoing theorems we get 
Theorem 3 (Enflo, Pisier). Every super-reflexive space 
is p-convex for some p:>l. 
